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My Last Request
Please don’t say that I gave up, just say that I gave in; don’t 
say I lost the battle, for it was God’s war to lose or win; please 
don’t say how good I was, but that I did my best; just say I tried 
to do what’s right, to give the most I could, not less; please 
don’t give me wings or halos, that’s for God to do; I want no 
more than I deserve, no extras, just my due; please don’t give 
flowers, or talk in real hushed tones; don’t be concerned about 
me now, I’m well with God, I’ve made it home; don’t talk about 
what could have been, it’s over and it’s done, just see to all 
my family’s needs, especially the little ones; when you draw a 
picture of me, don’t draw me as a saint; I’ve done some good, 
I’ve done some wrong so, use all your paint; not just the bright 
and light tones, use some gray and dark; in fact, don’t put me 
down on canvas, paint me in your heart; don’t just remember 
the good times, but remember all the bad; for life is full of 
many things, some happy and some sad, but if you must do 
something then I have one request: forgive me for the wrongs 
I’ve done, and with the love that’s left, thank God for my soul’s 
resting. Thank God for I’ve been blessed, thank God for all who 
loved me, praise God who loved me best. 
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Weep Not For Me
Weep not for me though I am gone

Into that gentle night.

 Grieve if you will...

Not for long upon my soul’s sweet flight.

I am at peace, my soul’s at rest.

There is no need for tears.

For with your love I was blessed;

For all those many years.

There is no pain, I suffer not,

The fear now is all gone.

Put now these things out of your thoughts.

In your memory I live on. 

Remember not my fight for breath;

Remember not the strife.

Please do not dwell upon my death,

But celebrate my life.

- Author Unknown -

Order of Service
Musical Prelude

Processional

Solo ............................................................ Jackie Atkins

Prayer of Comfort .............. Minister Shirley Norman

Scripture .............................. Minister Shirley Norman

Poem ............................................................ Anita Hollis

Reflections ..................................... Sharon Sapp, Niece

Remarks (Three Minutes, Please)

Solo ............................................................ Jackie Atkins

Words of Comfort ......... Reverend Dr. Clyde Hill, Sr.

Recessional

. . . Repast . . . 
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Obituary
ALFONZO EUGENE LIPSCOMB was born on 
December 18, 1960, in Augusta, Georgia to Hubert 
and Lessie Lipscomb.

He attended school in Augusta. He later met and 
married his wife, Debra, and to this union, two 
children were born, Ashley and Henry. 

In addition to his parents, Alfonzo was preceded in 
death by one sister, Jeanette Henley.

In his early years, he worked at the James Brown 
Radio Station as a DJ. He also worked many years for 
Mellow Mushroom and Boll Weevil Café. Alfonzo 
was a faithful worker who could be counted on.

He leaves behind to cherish his loving memory: 
his wife, Debra; children, Ashley Lipscomb of 
Woodbridge, Virginia, Henry Lipscomb of Augusta 
Georgia, Corey Washington of Beech Island, South 
Carolina, Alfonzo, Michael and Asia Marshall of 
Augusta, Georgia; fourteen grandchildren; sisters, 
Mary (John) Taylor of Clinton, Maryland, Patricia 
(Frank-deceased) of Augusta, Georgia and Anita 
(James) Hollis of Kathleen, Georgia; brother, 
Hubert Lipscomb of Augusta Georgia; nieces, 
Yvette Washington of Maryland, Theresa Johnson 
of Virginia and Alana (Leon) Carbon of Warner 
Robins, Georgia; special niece whom he adored, 
Sharon Sapp; nephews, Christopher Henley of 
Maryland and Frank Sapp of Augusta, Georgia; 
cousin, Ronnie (Theresa) Richardson of Atlanta, 
Georgia; his good friend/landlord, Emory Rabitsch; 
and many other relatives and friends. 


